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Several Perennial Fads Already to the 

Fere—Details ot Some Gov
ernment Bills.

Ar*y Work Amour the Indians— 
Interesting News of the 

Slater Gamps.

Britain the Bepreseatative of Earo- 
peaa Interests in Meeragea— 

Grand Trank of Canada.
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Fewer 81ns to Answer For Than 
Any Other Hatton on 

Earth.
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0.4aw a, April 18. — Parliament was 

opened with due formality to-day, in the 
presence ef a brilliant assemblage Inside, 
whilst on Parliament Hill an .
throw W«trim*the«mt^dbïdÉÿW«*f»^^B»^.lW
ant upon the IShborÉo^GmÉi^-t^igâs1 . -, r.mfnT'-jm mrni
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response to the summons taken hie position Dominion land» which will amend and con- K°Ît wj?*' I Word has been received of the death
at the bar, 11 inked by those of hb fellow *h»d|*™d*1* PI^Dt lo6-. The bill respecting The Daily Telegraph will comment on the I W. J. Meakin, st Vernon, yesterday Mr 
Commoners who could edge their way In, _ y *° <*? Canadian Pacific formation of the American society in Lon- Meakin oame to Vancouver from Montreal
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tones so vigorous as are seldom heard in J !? MoMnllen e hostility, and he gives **“ general European interests aa wellas and oentre of attraction wherever two™ 
this solemn chamber. The speech was ae m°* ”«* ,roo.tio° to abolleh It. her own. The Central Amerioan republic tbW> seafaring men were gathered boeethe^
follow. : P~ n wa. a. Mr. Mnlooh, notwithstanding that hb ** ^ g-«tyof repeaud act. of bVlm. ThÉmgh bad health Lynn reUred fX^r'

Uberal Inenda In the Ontario legislature “ess against foreigners, and needs a sain- M* ; stoknese wasted Mm to the eMow^f
last week voted down the proposition to for■ **7u the United States claim to hteformer self ; hb friande deserted him •
bid the acceptance of railway passes, gives «fod the Monroe doctrine so as to protrca | hbhrotber became an ontoast among thé 
notloo of his intention to put the Commons De,8hbo"> they must also un. Mhee and oommltted a oapiuTcffenoe.
on record on the subject ; and to meet the dertake the responsibUity of fulfilling their I TbM bet calamity so affected Oanrifn 
depression felt oe h.e elds of the house he International obligations ” * Lyin’, mind—^drmdv*weakened hv
would follow the exemple of the separate _ Measagero, of Rome, says that ex- —to*» he joined the nh»i.n.» Scientists 
provinces of Australia and out down the President Lanoella, e Frenchman who pro-1 ew| became so irrational that he was oon’
salary of the governor of the confederated *««•■•» be a Canadian named Dellaoroi, ha. «odd to the Westminster asytam. He wL
Dominion to £5,000. ^ been expelbd from Italy bec.nw, he vérôte WsSrated In a few months^ waeye,te“

Mr. Edgar, who for years has made the °ews letters to several American newspapers I day-oa the street animated and talkative •
copyright question a specialty, takes the J? wb1o> he calumniated King Humbert. <»4ey he b dead. talkative,
r2,üMPportnn.,tyo£ ®«4ln calliDR atten- Qaeen Margaret and Premier Crispi, and Vasooüvxb. Anril 19 a 
Monte tbonnaajbfsotory position occupied 'pnbd hbe reports concerning theltal,ti hJEmbSiuiS loJgh,g °*“p
by Canada, daeptte the earnest remon. «overnment. 1 hfw» eetablbhed at Bear river, nearly
straoees of the&ointblhn government to the . Biere was another severe earthquake et l mUee from Venoonver, by the Hastings
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Lomdow, April 18.—In a letter regarding 
the inauguration of the Amerioan society fas 
Londoo the Daily News will aay to-morrow: 
“ •* «• onrions to notice how the people on

fieedal to the OouwnaxJ
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porarily, as the pump b not of sufficient honor the British sovereign.”
capacity to overoome the seepage water Jh* to^t 10 “ the President of the Doited 
draining into the «halt from the melting WM then given by the ambassador.
ro°w »n Red mountain. * He referred to Mr. Cleveland’s vigorous
« P” Jhumday H. P. Toronto sold a half Mdo“ »*'*U times when the honor of the 
intereft b the Tneeday and Firefly and the <”?nt7 Amended decisive steps. « We 
whok of the Monday and Wednesday, The eoh® the voioe of onr ohoeen chief when he 
ol^M ere sitaate on Deer- Farit mountain. I ms*tee hnoWn our demanda,” he said, •* and
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Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate ; Gentle 
mm *f House of Gommons :

It is with mnoh. satisfaction that I again 
have recourse to your advice and assis urn o* 
in the adminktration of the affaire of the 
Dominion.

By the sudden and lamented death of the 
late Right Honorable Sir John Thompson, 
Canada has sustained a grievoue loss. The
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